
eny CI, 17.

UÀMO No. 23W0 and M.0 yards, 31 on tries.
Points.

lotLVents Mo-kili ................ 41
2ndRIL P. Doyle .................. 36
3rd J. Finette ................... 35
41hi Lieut. Loomis................ 34
Sth Capi. tf .................... 33
6iut E. Stacey ........ ........... 33
7th Sergt. Squires ................. 32

Mmii No. 3.--Ail Corners'. 400 niid 00
yards, 38 etitries. Points
let Capt. 'lhornu, 51th ffitt ......... 41
Ond B. Rolf, 53rd Ilatt ............. 38
3rd 'VP. Cleveland. S4th Britt ....... 36
4tip Sergt. WVhiteIy, 53rd Batt ....... 33
SLII s. Tr. Westlake, 53rd Batt ....... 33
Gth Sergt. Shaiw, 54tih Batt. ..... . .32
Tith Lieut, Grindrod, 53rd Batt ...... 3:.
8th L,. ilesth. "8..........32
9tî ffL Iinelow. 4...........31
lOuli L. A. Sticey, si .... 30

M.Aioi No. 4, 400 and 000 yards., 29 on trios.
Pointe.

]st N. Roir.53rd ..... ............ 37
ond G. C. Ives, S. I. A ............. 37
3rd Capt. Rtolf, 53rd .... ........... 36
4th L, Heath, '..................... 32
5uh B. oif. "..................... 32
ouli Sergt. Moulton, 53rd Batt ....... 30
7tii Lieut Loomis, Ci...........29

M&'rcu No. 5, Ail Cornera, 24 entonis.
The firot p rize in this Match, $,)0 cash, wam
presented by R. W. Heonoker, Esq. 300 and
500 yards. Pointu
let Lieut. Loornis. 53rd flatt ........ 41
2nd Captain 'i'homas, 54th Batt..37
3rd S. 'f. Westiake, 53rd Batt.....37
4th Sergt. Shtaw, 54th Batt..........35
5th 0. C. Ives, S. R. A ............. 83
6 thB S tacey, 53 rd J t t ............ 32
CossoiATioN. 200 aud 400 yards, 17 cuti ies.

Points.
lot S. T. Westlake, 53rd Bat...27
2ud L. fleath. .... 23
3rd Captain Roit, 46..........23

4th L. A. Stacey, ic..........23
5th Sergt. Shaaw, 54th Bat......21
Sth E. Stacey, 53rd Batt ...... 20
7th J. Fisette, di ..... 0
Stlî k'. G. Stacoy, c ..... 20

Altbough the 'veather was very 'varrn
quite a number of visitors found thoir way
to the groundsand seemed much interested
in the firing. among wborn were the Presid
sent, E. T. Brooks, Esq., M.. P., Lieut..Col.
Ring, B. M., Dr. %Vhire, Captain Wood-
wvard, Majors Wullis, aud others. Thte pre-
mentatien of' prizes takes place titis evening
et the rown Hiall, at wviicl te band wi11 be
present4-Sherbrook Gazelle.

..THE CAMP AT GUELPE.

GUELPU, llth Juiy.
The ordinary routine of camp life bas been

foliowed throughout tiis waee. On Suudlay
rring qburch parade took place at 9

o'clock when the men 'vere assembled in
the Exhibition building un the camp
grouud. 'rTe beautiful litany service of
the Church of Englaud 'vas read by Rey. Mr.Cooper. Chaplalu of the 32nd Battalion,
arter wviicli 1ev. W. S. Bail, Chaplain of thte
30uh, preaohed an excellez;t discourse,
taking for bis subject the life of Cornelius,
the Christian soldier, as found in the 1Otit
chapter ef the Acte of the Aposties; lie
showed that a soldier's duties were net in-
consistent with those of a Christian, and in-
stanccd the cases of Hiaveiock , Vicars, and
others, wvit 'vere renowndd botit for their

jatrietisrn and piety. Ho impresécd upen
lai itearers thae importance of becomiztg
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god soidiers oef Christ. Tho itusiosi part
of the service 'vas led by the bands of tii.
28th and 30tit and hy a cabinet organ. In
the aftornoon a bile l~ as 'vas conduotod
by one of tii. oflIcers of the battory,
and afterwards a service of song. In
the oeniniz Mr. Cooper proaclied ln the
Unets of the 32nd. Uany of the ofllcers and
mon attoudod service ln tho town aiturches
merniuzand ev.ulng.sior

OnTucsday arternoon a heavy soe
carine on as tlpt men 'vero returuing front
brigado drill and thoy got pretty 'veil 'vet.
The rain, howevor, laid the duit, whîicli was
gotting to hoe a nuisance.

On Wednosday targot practico 'vas coin.
pleted. The nverCge of tito shooting 'vas
rather lov, ivhieh im n..t to bo wonderod nt
since many of tito mon nover had a rifle in
thoir bands bofore. Col. Clarke cf the 3Oth
gave a han deomo ice pitcher te the best sit
ini his battalion, Privato Grahamn et Arthur,
who made a sceor o 50i 15 rounds at 200,
300 ani 400 yards. Col. Clarke fias aise
given $5 te osait cempsuy te be awarded te
the hest sitot.

On ulîrsday tîte officiai inspectien by
Col. Taylor, D. A. G., teck place, nnd iii the
afteruoeu thons 'vas a grand field day aud
review on the race ceurae,'vhich wua îvîtne8s
cd by a lurge concouraej of spectators, 'Ibo
mon went titrougit the various evolutions
very oroditably aud slîe'ed a marked im.
proveniont as tho resuit cf their short se.
jeurn in camp.

A cricket mptct 'vas piayed on Wednes.
day between the tewn and an elovet frein
tito brigade. rTeo latter net beiug net nc.
cûstonxod te 'vork together got badly
boaten, thte score at the close cf the firat
inîngs heiug 26 te 90. A second inuings
'vas commenced in 'vtioi the military ivere
running up a goed score, but darkuess drew
on sud the stumps itad te be drawn.

On WVednesday evonin g the officers cf the
30tit and thte Brigarde staff ontertainsd thte
'eau Council sud semae otiter fnienda te
dinner, tîte gatteriug.being a very sociable
eue. Tho1îemarne evening a promenade con-
cent in aid cf the Younz Mon's Chtristian
Association w,'. held iu the Exhibition
building, the music being furniuhied by the
bands 'vhlch 'vas largeiy atteuded,

On Tlturaday ovoning the Town Council
ontertained the whiole brigade to a atraw
berry festival in the saine place. I. 'vas
proposed tr, give the officers a dinuer, but at
thte suggestion cf tite latter thte forai cf en.
tertajunoent 'vas chauged se that the mou
ceuid aIse participate in tite bcspitality cf
the town. The affair was a groat successi'
and thte troeps 'viii lave l'avorp bly impres
ed 'viti thte liberality aud hospitality cf the
G4uelph people.

'lie Guelpht Council bave voted $75 te the
batteny, sud 25 cents a day to eact man cf
dte Guelph Rifle Company. Thte Ceuuty
Council ef Welliugton have voted a likesaum
te each man cf the 30th Battalion,

Titis merniug the camp 'vas astir at au
carly heur makiug proparations for going
beome. Oporations 'vere smeebat delayed
by a iteavy rain 'hichset intaa. earlyboeur,
but it now shows signs cf ciearng up se tbat
the mon seon move off the greuud, aud the
camp, witich tas becu a very succesaful oue,
become a ttiug or the pas t.

Col. Taylor, D. A. G., aud Col. Clarke,
Commandant, bave bot expressed tbem'
selves itighlv pleased witt the marner in,
'viicit lie sofficers aud mon have performed
titeir dutiedi aud conducted tîtemselves.
Thte fermer statcd that hoe 'ouid make a
meat tavororable report te lieadqluarters.-
Huiroia Signal.

À I1E)IARKABLE ROYAL SPEECH.
At a recent meeting cf thn.flnltlsh and

Foreign Bible Society. IiB lighuess tîto
Maharnj'ilt Dliuloop Singli <Cîeîr te the
titroneof tte runjaub)delivered te feliew.
ing rornarkablo speech:

trisiI mvis a king, but iuy possessions wore
f ken fromi me by your Governuient- Iu

eariy lire. 'vhoî I wus but n littie boy, t.e
mon of a Bralîmin, iimeolf a priost, vaa rny
tutor. In ttc course of bis instruction 1
inquired of hlm wviat 'vas the rcliçion cf tite

EnIinl auswor te rny iinquiry lio lire.
ducod a uBie, aud said, «, 'vili show )-ou.,,
Ire thon read Gonesis i. and Ilatthowv xxvii.
1 was but a chîi, aua 1 cnied at tîte rocitai
cf ttc crucifixion. T'le impression thon
mado upen rny liart 'vas, 1 telieve, frein
tte Spirit cf Ged. 1 nea stand before you
as a Christian. lu rny case the trutit of ttc
scripture hias bonon confirrnod, that "oe
shlal bo takon. aud the otter lbP.,"
for my tutor le stili s beatten. I fear
titat rnaîty or you I seo areuud me are ne.
glctiug that Bible yeu are seeking te sond
te others; but I bopie titat lu future you
ivili, road it yoursoive."2

A special to tho London Tines says -ci M.
Paqe8 Du pont lias given notice cf an ameud.
meut to tte bill reportod frein tite commit-
tee cf thirty by M. Veutavon, previdiug that
tito Sonate shahl cousiat cf one hundred
niemborà rsuiinated by MacMatiou, aud one
huîîdred sud thirty members of thte Assmi-
bly te he selected frein Depu tic*s ot separate
departments. sud tîtat thte Cardinals, Mair-
shals sud Admirais shall be Seuators, ex-
oflicie, and titat the flrst Sonate shahl ait
titree years; noxt, six or more. accerding te
the decisien cf the Assembly. ThenPesident
cf the.Sonate te become Provisionai Prosi-
dent of the Republie in thte eveut cf any
vacanoy between thte adjourumaut et the
prescut Assombly sud tte meeting cf te
next. Tite Presideut cf the ilepublie te b.e
empowered te dissolve the Asmmbly with
the approvai of tite Sonate.

Wheu te Englist guuboat Grow!er reaoh-
cd HIong Kong latoly, site bad to undergo a
thoràugt cver htaut. She wvas ail but entire'
ly dimmasted, toi' toreniast baviug been
taken down, she 'vill bave te Lot new beilors
before site is et auy use for service", as sit
came eut te roloave the 2'eazer. ilstead of
sending eut anew, or recently-repaited,
vessel, tho Gr3tcler was re commissioned at
Malta for te China station, aud the resuit
ls that site 'viii be useless for several montits.
Se muet for parsimeuy in Englaud.

Loudon, Juiy 14.-Tite Tinc.s special cor-
respondent a Brlin, telograpis that;
the Bishop of Paderborn bas received
anottor sentence cf 18,000 thalers finae, sud
tirea mouthes deteution lu a fertresa fer
persistent violation cf te ecclesiasticai.
laîrs.

Lo,.eeN, July 17.-A despatet from. Lau-
saune, S'vitzerlaud, announces thte deatit in
ttatcity cf tite 11ev. Mr. Goodnicit, grandson
or Noah Webster.

The Carl ist Staff; 'vitt tho main body cf
lte army, bave en terod Biscay, sud titreaten
ta stop navigation cfý thte River Nervion.

There is intense oxcitomaut in Berlin
crier the attempt on Bismarck's lite.

COxvNITIOra, July 17.-Tht ire in Gai.
alla yesterday 'vas brougitt under contrcul
after ragging six heurs. Tive buudred boumes
bave teen dcstroyed.

Ttc boucliers cf Gray's Inn bave decided
to limit the Kouoaly iuquiry te ttc tact
wviether or net hoe in editer of ttc 18Englait
man.yy


